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 on windows v10.5.9... Author: Alain Guyot e-mail: alain.guyot@mail.com date: 25.02.2014 * Added option to change the
directory where the macros files are saved * Added option to specify a path to the program that will generate the macro *
Added command-line parameters (like gdialog, or gtimer) and support for the Windows shell * Added support for the 'd'

command * Added support for the'se' command * Fixed the'm' command to work correctly * Fixed the 'q' and's' commands to
be more compatible with vim * Removed the obsolete "Global" option from the 'help' command (which is obsolete) * Some bug

fixes 15.01.2014 * Added support for the 'z' and 'A' commands (move to next and previous file) * Added support for the 'q'
and's' commands (quit current mode and save the macro) * Added the 'b' command (browse for a file) * Added the 'j' and 'k'
commands (find next and previous match) * Added support for the 'r' and 'R' commands (add line to macro) * Added support

for the 't' and 'T' commands (delete line from macro) * Added support for the 'i' command (insert line after current line) *
Added support for the 'y' command (yank the current line) * Added the 'e' command (exchange current line with the specified

one) * Added the '%' command to select the current line * Added the ',' command to delimit macros * Added the ':' command to
select an item in a list * Added the '.' command to load/unload macros from a buffer * Added the 'h' command (hide and show
the last macro) * Added the 'o' command (open a new tab) * Added the 'c' command (change path for the compiled macros) *

Added the 'v' command (save the current macro) * Added the 'd' command (display the current macro) * Added the '?'
command (display all the options available) * Added the 'u' command (uncompile the current macro) * Added the ' 82157476af
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